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Meridian Senior Living Acquires Three Senior Living Communities in Southern CA 

  

Bethesda, MD – Meridian Senior Living acquired three senior living communities in the 

Southern California area on June 1, 2019. The three communities include:  Claremont Place, 

Cypress Place Assisted Living, and Cypress Place Independent Living. 

 

“We are excited to continue to grow the Meridian Senior Living portfolio by welcoming 

employees of those communities, the residents and resident families to the Meridian family,” 

says Meridian Senior Living Chief Operating Officer Kacy Kang. “We look forward to learning 

the unique stories and passions of our new residents, their families and our new colleagues.” 

 

"We're eager and excited to enrich the lives of our new community team members and residents 

by virtue of our WOW! culture,” says Glen Cummins, Regional Director of Operations. “At our 

core we believe; ‘Everyone deserves a great life.’" 

 

Claremont Place is a two-story community offering 46 assisted living units and 30 memory care 

units. Located at 120 West San Jose Avenue in Claremont, Claremont Place consists of studios, 

shared studios, deluxe studios, and one-bedroom apartments appointed with private bathrooms, 

showers, and kitchenettes. The building is appointed with a large family overnight room, “The 

Villa”, outdoor vegetable gardens and a beautiful courtyard where residents can enjoy special 

interest and wellness programs planned to keep seniors active and involved, both physically and 

socially.    

 



Cypress Place Assisted Living is a 93-bed community offering 56 assisted living and 20 memory 

care units located at 1200 Cypress Point Lane in Ventura.  It is a two-story community consisting 

of studios, shared studios, deluxe studios, and one-bedroom apartments appointed with private 

bathrooms, showers, and kitchenettes. Cypress Place Assisted Living offers amenities such as a 

landscaped garden, enclosed courtyards, library, activity room, game room, movie theater, 

fitness center, beauty salon, and a private dining room for family birthdays/celebrations. 

 

Adjacent to Cypress Place Assisted Living, Cypress Place Independent Living is a 93-bed 

community located at 1220 Cypress Point Lane in Ventura.  It is a three-story community 

consisting of studios, one-bedroom, and two-bedroom apartments appointed with private 

bathrooms, showers, and kitchens or kitchenettes. Cypress Place Independent Living offers a 

wealth of amenities such as a library, activity and game rooms, movie theater, fitness center, 

beauty salon, a private dining room, a landscaped garden, and enclosed courtyards. 

 

Meridian is committed to infusing its signature program: The WOW! Experience® (the WOW!) 

into the Southern California portfolio. As everyone is unique and brings their own individual 

past and passions, the WOW! is about celebrating people’s personalized history and interests. In 

every interaction and moment, Meridian’s staff creates extraordinary experiences and special 

moments to build a story in the residents’ lives. Meridian’s collective expertise, combined with 

an innovative approach, has given Meridian a long and proven history of delighted residents, 

families and team members. 

 

Meridian’s highly acclaimed Montessori Moments in Time Memory Care Program (MMIT) will 

be available to dementia and Alzheimer’s patients at Claremont Place and Cypress Place 

Assisted Living.  The goal of the MMIT program is to enhance living for those with memory 

challenges by using the five directional paths. Each directional path has the resident and family 

in mind to encourage independence and helps deal with the progression of Alzheimer’s disease 

and other related dementias. These paths include Family Connections, Health and Wellness, 

Dining Experience, Life Engagement, and Team Promise. 

 



For more information regarding Claremont Place, Cypress Place Assisted Living, and Cypress 

Place Independent Living, please visit www.meridiansenior.com. 

 
About Meridian Senior Living: 

Meridian Senior Living, LLC, a privately held company, owns and operates senior housing 

communities across the United States. With more than 7,000 beds, Meridian is among the largest 

senior housing operators in the United States. Meridian prides itself on providing the highest 

quality care and affordable living options to residents in their own communities. For more 

information on Meridian Senior Living, visit us online at www.meridiansenior.com. 
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